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among them M.ooie Déas. wbo is firing ««alertai prof res roe w kwh proree 10 be 
be» voaag life to leaching (M ebildgae of “a oowiag wall and «fruenag feaoe. We 
IbBtCnnrileeseitv, end tbos leading beam* oaghi lo be rsetaWag our foandaiioa. 
of light .am hoodrede of darkened nom** 1 frequently, and effry tiay Me^èy ng lbs 
Мала Hernaod. 1, the «areal g rl, whose plemb-liae of Chnei e wmmaailmeato to 
demi on » her Saviour neeed *11, and lost every thought, word, a ad dee*. II» a 
ail of earth, Vll shorn bright and Joyous glorious thing 10 build up в «ltd. Ohm 
face «bows mat.be baa found «o.peneation nan lift lbs. nan stand 
a bundle»* toM in Je.an and bis for». lbs winds of hears*.

Tae cacher at Malar.see, wbo in almost nay that "he would rather have . 
alone in that «tiv, le working with unfnlier with ten members in it Iras lo Ch 
m* faun and eoornee, her foes b*amta< one with flee band rod 
with the es.urence of eucoeee bright as the tbs world Inegbe la iie sleeve, 
promis.» of Ood Lei ee let lbs elemt llbe ip hgbleattmy

The ooegregauoes we saw were always -,raven. IV> we pra? to sareaptw———. 
crowded. Thei at tbs princiiwi oburch 1. «ммі because »• Sis '«lied ou”T Or do 
Uersna, tbe Oetheeaiaue, iilrd the l*e. we pray fro... -laoere dssiriags and hunger 
1-М of specs into which a human being mgs to U a. who metis la meret and 
. mid tw placed. So il was at Ixw Puentes rowa-deth openly T Are out ooilrl >elk»v 
Гhs duor* aad vindowe were filled and tbe 10 gam credit for twnerg eice. or lo please 
imiient ooogregstioo. after waiting fur u- Ood T dome 000 in ho 110ns which in mao’s 
for more (bas ne hour, (we had been delay eyee are very large, are ie

r wiill as bright end fre»b as though email. W»ni oosw no self 
«.bled. 80 it wae si oouet very largely ia the eye 

•do— sj it was erery wbeie. At all soaas both і a mate and taotiv 
their serrioes, »t every smtioo, the people poor wdow’e two 
rl-l every evailnble spot to beer the gospel hones 1 méaseroreeet 
What «irucn u- ell wae tbe ieep, earaesi,- let us all »w sure that in 
opened-eye!, ui digging attention i*.d by rvohoniaf find will judge u« all "ia ri|hls- 
afl to the preach 1 ig. Their singing, though on ins w " He will render unto ever» man 
not higb'y вгііміс, in spirited and derot e cording lo bjs work. lie will lay 
meal. You feel that they are wafueg tkeir Judgment to Ike has, Sad ngkieous- 
keart's lee devouou beareawsrd vu the eras U> the pNmmet. It will he hat 
wings of eon g Not »s of our delegation simply justice for our Heavenly Father 
is a stagsr, but when Coronalюе, ui Old then to acoepl those who hare fled for 
Hendrrii, or ihe Ninety and Nine, broke in pardon 10 Christ, and who hare accepted 
e ,»e# of melody over these happy Christian an etomag Marieur. <JàU has peomi«Od 
swe.ubleges, fVaooe Adair jj«nsd with tbe ealrauoa to peaiteat heliere/n and follower# 
multitude u.l sang proies- io Oud And i-f His Моє , He will stead to hi# pr 
M. 11. hi el I, ihs luaelers Mi lkwaid.oof.fees God will judge це all, too, 'ia lb# light of 
ed that be had found a place where he cirrumeiaenee They that knew God*# will 

That scene of hundred# of aad disobeyed it, shall be beaten with many 
ГІМНИ, with radiant faces, swipe# , they that know leas and do leas 

eg m ihnr liquid Mjwtnish tongue the shall reoeirs fewer «іпрее. For one 
■MM ef Oaf, iHMevMN down dee,, ia pi is sure that il.rre meet be wide 
hie eympetbetk sature, smote a abord la gra.latn.ne l*,ih in heaven and In the world 

with the dinne harmonie*, and its of woe Нове wbo are barely eereii, 
vibrations foeed utterance through lip# have an Inferior bewvtn 1. some wl o are 
unu-rd to sueg. barely lost, wild u%ve a lighter retribution.

Die pre«eut condition of things in Culm There will be куте prodigious surprises in 
dsniiw.imtes that iu |V« pie ha»s lost all yonder vorld when the ho'y aa< ngb 
svmpatl.y for aad attachment to the Judge ley. hi* plumb line along 
Catholic Church. They have not yet actual character. Are we all building by 
become 11 fl lei. In their bliidoroe 11 • у guess work T Nny, verily 1 there will be 
»re feeling after something heUer then they- oj luck or cbence or need of deception 
have ever f"nad in the teaching# of ih- aboutit. They (hat bear Cbriet’e 
Chuicli of Rime. Tie whole 1 »iead i- maud mente and do them, are they 

a 10 1 hr gve wl. There is no a loan or budd on the rock, shall withstand 
iu Cut— where a cm fregalioo migh; terrible set rchinge and revelations of

e'h»r» .1 and a church ordeal 0<al knoweth them that are bin ;
f.ir this work, knd if we are truly hie, we can know it 

ight soon he made the alwt. B< fore that day some#, let ns apply 
tub and uract os. In be plnuib line.— Evangelist. 
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" I don’t nee how «hr doea it, any way,” 
iinUy ejaculated Mrs. Leonard, ae she 

w*s dusting the " ornaments ” in bfr eit- 
lingxroom.

No, I don’t see how in tbe world she 
d"f- 11,” rejie iietl Mr* l^eouard 10 herself, 
giving h. r I.sail an emphatic nod of 
jierplrxity ’• She ie not any stronger than 
I am ; she ha* more work to do, more 
children to care for, yet once a week ahe 
te t 11 on поте good mission. There she is 
niw, taking her clothr* off the line; ” and 
Mrs. Leonard, dealer in hand, for a 
moment pause* to look out of the window 
at Mr*. Gray, her neighbor across the way 
" I’ll warrant ehe’e thinking now of some 
poor oar to be visited, and is making her 
plan accordingly.

•• If I were to

tk— «.Bro A-b-i 
pr.a-iyi wj.-owg thww 
Witsd Hkhr of til# vboll n.oesi.

Iwew * •« watbu'i

Out 1 Plumb Line

at eat. тими»'
Ï."1 lie 1»a* 1- a man «І „тг

I Pa-eing the other day а «трапу of 
-*1 є», п«н j workmen engaged in erecting a juiblic 
r fi.siena-. ffet, I obstrvrd the master-builder

! a bit ol wool in hie band to which a cord 
plummet was attached. He was lesi 
ll.e walls to see if ih«y wou'd "land 
law of gravitation. All the superb 

entauon would avail «thing if tbe 
not perpendicular. The prophet 
Ie us that he had a vision of God 

• all with a plumb 
ha* i'. in his band

"til.

, eopl# 11. V r.iwio bare eviucdr. •
•4 ow u.rndat. r 
read* r. g ■--n.hu

■ Mro ——— і*- ie* is a ihwii blont

tug
tbstable and Lautiful their

Th-r bare bv
■ pray* r we saw m Vu be.

Amo* tel 
и " standing upon a 
line in his l and.” Зої

the

die , it would be 
remember that?”tioue few that l 

com fo
ary

had been'aT • irted by me in
' 1 was Hick and ye visited me, 1 eked 

and ye clothed me,* have no application 
Alice Leinard. I’re been a member

ll- mitu -lers on ' li<

Tnis woHd did rot «me into <xistence 
by cIimçw, 
work G 
invariable laws, and

j*ia irt *%tiorv of aleu

cellar- vr u# u ai M-.eal pow 
ai * И ••-» c-k.sec*V«ca 'o

—e of 4 K ' -eli-t.
-• at .>*, tho'gh not a man of and is not governed 

iod governs i* by 
laws, and to everv is

by guess
thechnrch for five years, yet tbene duties 

nger to me. True, I have a Sut- 
day-tc ool claee, and I teach ; but in thi- 
direction I have never given a practical 
11 lu dt ration of my teaching. 1 think, and 
hink I will ; bat 11 never get* any further 

than thinking I am slwave waiting for 
urn • w зі n I have 1rs* lo do ; b 

with the washing, und ironing, and 
:»g, and bak ing, aud scouring, aad sweep- 
i.g. an і 'i.aking. and mend-ng, I don't get 

l ine. Yse, and tl or#’# the dilating 
thmge have to be gone ovtr,

,ovrf every day to make them c eau, au 
doe* lake lime. Ido lo»e to see Є' 
thing pretty and tidy but, 
seem* a 1 it something nofcler s

er-, 1
I to every person, eve 
inetitution, he app

hi»
-notion, every inetitution, he applies 

hi* plumb-line. Appearance* are often 
deceitful. In the commercial world the 

fry * Co.
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commercial
_ n — „p a prodigious"'r1.b,W L

dll I * >i.d skid
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j bit-lues*, for a time they get 
Kre long tbe coin.n.ntiiiy are 

a crash. f-oltv A Co. ha.1
but what

by•• s. I Rio 1»

Fro*.
Ill* w fe,

» 1 . -eeipg tbe W-lli-
і,y the І11 Is mem, b«cause they broke 

year- ago a telegraphic
to the city of В------ in t
i- theeHudmg ol Mr A
re; ly was : "Mr. A------ ■«

ар-- ! "Hllion ; his trord is not u-onh a air 
H- 1 It vas not long before the city of В - 

-overs v; n ... 1 awoke one ■■ мп inp *.. d'.c.ner th
In. g ,s. bin і towering business ,.l Mr A------  war n heap

Iwfors an I of tiankrup'cy. Sonmningly hmi Mr.A------
I ' * M«eter he і" ; C I.rewlsd ms il vgitiN.aie imosactioo" that 

ulo аіиМІ.ег man. His Ian hi* nesghhor* did iot -u«p*ctnny danger 
і Hr .s m jw-.ionsd, f.»r f- 1 But God’* plumb-line wet against hi* 

Hs move, h.s audience a* , tottering wall, aad dewn it came. Do all 
f* Cuba doss. exreyM Din/, church-it.einlwrs who are engaged in 

v ulermv to him in |.<s jaiwtr j ne-s, apply that inexorable plumb-liae 
He love# u> j.rrach.and all then transactions a* thsy ought T

і thsy did so, the church of Christ won Id be 
■ -- Hapii-i women о» Спічі, sj>ared from many a disgrac tul reproach, 

ih*І of the two prearisre. ! 1 M*m»g- is a lottery." i* a cut rant
« Appaie-.tly at. #1 I* phrase If why not throe a dozen 
f.ni vbi. ahmii 12 v«ar- і пате» into a hat and ahe lbs first one that 

come* out f Thou seed- eater upon this 
«til* no relation wuk DO more w is<iom 1 .an 
'ha ; thry consult a childish fancy,

sensual appel He, or a greed tor monsy 
her f^ua'lv base or foolish 

ep what they have sown 
lottery in those whз consult 

c .111 inoa eei.se aed non cieno*, 1 
<1 «I into their 00ИІ leno. Ho v steadily 

y rises ths struct art of domestic 
and #pir tuai 1 w«. when to the 

are coostaall t laid G.ai’* plumh-liae 
I Sometime# we #»e a dim

" Tt.a I
utghl ** we- 1 1‘esu pi u.g up int.r ainlic. .111 atructurs 
I ai.ll g*»' outside of the Jiertiendicular line of bo:h 
that day lie . prudsnes and honesty. "A sbrinkag- in 

whom grain or e fl*e or ertfon nvn'd *>em.” s «v 
God hrokf 

laws. M

these
Id it

e was ‘Eni 
ofds: "What

------Г The quick
ie worth a

ВГКat.d ki-s it and |

h,
shoul I come 

into one’* life once in a while any way.
" Tbere ii old Mr-. Canfield up there on 

road*. Her husband ha* been 
ree rears, and I have not eottrtd

И.С bpp- «• n 
M . » r'- «

her door. Poor gray haired woman, how 
I t are nr<*ecied you ; your logo thin m 
suit, tuo -not over aa f a mile 
Mrs
I ain't fl 
B ne,
I hate not been to see him 
Sunday school сівнм.

. man віючі 
convention, a I-ad'Л

wlk'
Ur*y goes there oiteu, but some way 

■ і lime. Then theie’* poor Jim 
who’* been eick with lung-fever,ami 

lie’ 1 in my 
too. 0 Alice Leon

ard, aren’t you as-hamei of yonrvelf f Mrs 
Grty called Last week

" flunking of U*at Sunday roh«l c'a»* 
remind* me I htve nevrral scholar* that 
have been absent for weeks- wonder they're 
not all absent—and I- have not even inquire'! 
afier them. Shame, shame ! Then mere's 
Armour's bright family of girl* and boy*, 
who ought to lie enoouiaged to come to 
Sunday school. And there's that new 
family that moved into our neighborhood a 

no. no, not month*, but ab чЯоіа'Іу 
ago—and I’ve not called, nod pars 

ry Sunday to church. Mr* 
у called the next week. They 

scarcely beyond n alo e’s throw. Nov, 
what earthly reawn have I for such délit 
qwMM f 

"I on 
wl h Ih. 
her work ner 
and her'fac# i 
for it all. I

If

Mi» !•

are living Sue Iwar- 
of a «'roeg will

r’r » aad ua

Hvj . I st.e r»fw>>

y tel mg p»r*e 
Alberto l-.-Mir a 

і" a k with 1,1.1, wpor
■'"«’'і'?

iioUive'. aad roe 
and took I Mnrr.age it au r;

liral.-art b<« ale.*- '■ 
tait., r aad «чиЬег t .r

live
Nfo •

Hm I
bi* ••wn her opj*w 

at la-1 «he refused
* И «< ii.e pow»r
• a- « *rw*i iir« m Ihe live#

M i., !.. - daugbl r. lakh
<иеа 1* 1 Mew Verb, I

ui •( і ' I» and , iijwretitHNi і В

and іаііііс 
m I happtneee 

walls
d^v

n’t accomplish half what I want to 
e time I have ; hut Mrs. Gray with 

ter seems burned or worried, 
ie like a sunbeam—Had# time 

-pitab just as much on 
certain Ime* 1 but, - and here she bee 
taied. "Yea, that’s it, that's' ja<l it," said 
he, refleoiivetjf,

Mm. Iwonnrd’* hand* have kept pane 
with her 1 bought#. Hbv has been dnettng 
«be vans* on the mantel, the little doge end 
the little cate, and the little picture cards, 
and tbe little chairs, sofa#, and looking 
glaenca, the eager apple and tbe sugar 
utnialo, aad many other l:Ue things. She 
h»« dusted the «ne picture frames « .the 
wall, and picture frames "made beautifol" 
with agricultural seeds, and innumerable 
cone bracket* with their embroidered 
lambrequin#. And she has dusted the 
ruga that ahe ha* spent weary hoars over ia 
weaving in bones, and onto aad lam he ; 
ipeci nene of her own handiwork, revealing 
her t»kit for indaatry more than jadg-

Mra. Uonard Hone not have to get dinner. 
The children have gone to school, her 
husband ia away, and she baa ample time 
to dual and think ; ami why fn the world 
•be had never thought of it before eh# 
not toil, bol this ia the eequenee.

When Hr. Leonard oame hose at night 
Hn. Leonard’# face wae aaaaaally altno- 
line. A sweet, thought/nl eerkmeheee gave

m*y avMtwii 
shored up by 

|ie keep the III 
th» eireet Poor Harry 

iiqqiling from the se< ret 
Піе con- j u*v of ths brandy to tie, baa been shored up 

•» -« hvr tbei be? were r ght, «■! ■ for awhile by a lempertnoe pledge „ he 
tbat e*e ••• a grow* «tuner, n hlingagain-t needs something stronger then that. He 
fowl Tuo i*.hi 11 «««н,іе— і, »hestruggled must rebuild « the rock foundation <i 
all ahtae w.ih tbe gréai que non of her God’s grace. Thousands ol rvpulaltone in 
seal » snivel am After tie organ-/attoo of «m merer, ia politic*, and too often in tbe 
the reeve*, ewe Keadev mrt.t she was in church, are shored up by varion 1-devices 
the «agrégat** Bro U«az gee# the " Take heed bow ye build," ie the divine 
iLvaaUtiB to per**# to unite with tbe admomuoc Tbe mao in the parable who 
chart u Much to hie aarpnee. hie mother bottomed hi* house on loose sand or gravel, 
«raw trou» her seat no « started forward, might boeet that hie building looked just 
(the had not ejevhee 10 him for eia month*, ae well aa that of hi* neighbor who built 
aad ht* thought wae that ah* wee going to « Ihe rock. Hi «red only lor appeer- 
■epeove him before the whole assembly, ancee, and bad no eye for the future. He 
Turatog away from her he walked to the made bo allowance for either storm 1 or 
«маііе *td* of the bal ding. She followed gales or tbe law of gravitation. And so 
him. aed seeing that he wee trying io avoid the Ssriptnre telle os that the ill baaed aad 
her, ah* cried oat, -Alberto, are yon not ilLbeill house "fell in.” It ia a mere 
•tiling for me to joia year oh arch f" qaeetioe of time how soon every struct arc 
"Certainly, mother, if ym wtoh," wae the of character shall "fall in” which ia not 
uawfc reply. Miaoe that day she has been baaed on the rock and built a«siding to 

* ..... - M», plumb-line. It often goee down in
this world ; it ie euro to go down in the 
next.

Hard galea strike everybody. Gen mine 
gnoe^he indwelling strength of Omet, «3 
•toad them ; nay, a true child of God ia 

for the very tempest. It le the
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L'hnet OB owe wee before bitter aad «are 
laatéag » her орроеВім. Vhee asked by 
«me of as how loeg before Cabo will become 
MX. *• ropLed -prompfe,- (qatoklr.) 

There «• umj між me aad aotis 
these Baptioto ef Cuba,
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He o beer red, too.
it more tool than her 

ntenaooe poeeeaeed":
that the room was* raagely changed 
surplus "brtc-e brahf pfot rmoved from 
the wall aad mantel, gtfbg the for tag r a 
lees stuffy appearaeoe aad giviag a more 
"noblv" sxpreaaioa to lN latur, With pa'f 
00» pretty va*e upon it, (foe )ai| 
a broc re pen-holder, end an ink stood la

rrn of a (rnoe'ul apaaiel.
"Ho, hot” said he, jbevnly, "what’a ths

Mae the family movedmener beret
out t"

Mr*. Leonard ei»Ur«ifcBbd draw 13g him 
up to the genial fireside, where tb* per- 
ittii.'d tuepl# bu aed, ah# •*•■»<! him 
or.ay ari|.-obair, knelt du*»a by bin 
and unfolded to him ebat you hâve keen 
told already with the following enpple-

" Y.m nee. when I bed remarks I lo my 
'You aMomplteh jw»t ae mas.t on 

as Mr#. Gray,’ 11 occurred to 
ry forcibly, tbat on some other I tee», 
Mrs. Gray wa* fu'filliag‘the weigh' 

the law,’ 1 might 
e little notuiags, 

l aad something 1 
hoe

aid#™

self,

ter met ter e of 
dnettng

like a ebteprr 
And

Mr*. Ijsoeerd did know, for fera its 
memory brought tbe happy tears to for 
ry»a, aid her lovely hm» glowed with

"Then I thought id all the time spent ie 
banting I no* fut the child ree'e skirt* aed 

owe, tor. »*« 
.gey esampK 

atgt t, b tilling or doing leery 
• bee eh* oagkt lo be studying her 
hjoka, and I oeghl to bv reading 

to enrich my mat. Instead if 
•g m every spare moment with rant, 
•b I don’t area teeny that «meshould 

lack or do ГПасу work, hat I • <1 
eey that when une devotes ae much 
eye eight to the work в« I kav> 

Neither

hut to have •o 
mall value

to me 1 'Take that 
you don't know how sweat

and aprons, aad my-i 
Ie Jrnev wa* folio win

eight aft r 

something

mean to 
time end

"ot t should never d«M 1 r 
many, many thinga around of e 
only just to keep you dusting is not, to my 
the I met, very «mmendablr. I carer to 
that conclusion, and very 'tenderly* packed 
them out.

"Some of tbe trinkets, Jenny

Their eyee в 
told them

outgrown clothing, 
for Sunday-school.

"You . ee,” answering his surprised look, 
had put away my bric-a brae, I 

throw on my wraps, and eoon after knocked 
ш Mrs. Canfield’s door The old lady wae 
quite delighted to see ms, and to talk over 
the old days when her husband wae living. 
I gave my promise, and I rb ill try to keep 
it, to go and вее her otter. When I cams 
out of her gate on a.у way to see Jim Bane, 
my sick scholar, and to look u .1 some of 
absent once, Mrs. Gray was passing, an 
we went together ; and the long and e 
of it is, I did half of the work I’ve I 
thinking of doirg for months, 
took the etep forward to do it.”

"And 
feeling,

‘To lire for those
For thou who know me true,

For the heaven that втіїев a bo 
And awaite my spirit, too j 

For the cause that lac as assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For tbe future in the distance.

And th«good tbat 1 can do.’
And I can find plenty of it 10 do 

my own neighborhood,"— Stella A 
ong, in Western Christian Advocate.

wrong, a decided wrong 
1 I > eay," and she smiled

Armour children Saturday, 
bone this afternoon when 1 

n they might exoect it. With the 
all send eome of our children's 

to help make them ready

u,

my 
I so

but never

now,” her voice eliquent 
“I purpose more devotedly

with

who love me,

Hark from the Plains

A FAMILUB VOICI ГМ A STRANGE LAND.

Ding dong, ding dong, we speed along, 
•r mountain, vale and plain, »r 1 sweet 

songs you hear—the babies 
" An, goo, ob, goo,” they
h, ira A ! ! ” they -sise the

o'er mountain, 
clear their 

on the train, 
coo to y in 5 “ Ah, 
wail, they trot ah

lips tbe bottle 
grin ; with baby wilee all 
► miles, the little topere win ;

—ihe

but five ; best

d scowl and weep and 
hah es on the rfil. Their rosy 

tips enclose with dimpled 
’ wilee all hearts and 

w , each mo her 
the baby tunes, ae soft ая Fuumer 

and < ff to sleep they drift and creep 
babies on the train. PfTe of 'em 

when train left Chicago, all had 
babiee ever saw ; хю and 

gurgle and grin, bounce and grunt ; great 
display of gums ; only three teeth among 
five babies ; and they all held by one big 
fat monopolist ; other babiee might have 

reseed and robbed, but didn’t say 
.в bad baby g it on st Mendota ; 

archiet 1 looked it lrum start ; too much 
: more than its father, wuo was bald ; 

nui36 baby always born bald 
hair a« a mao loses it j vicious 

peneilie*. [N. B.— Bureau of 
nlainU for bald men removed to corner of 
Polar circle, no lelepheue*, knock hard t 

taints received мі this (Лізе ) 
baby had whole reservation io 

uproar in fifteen minute# ; 
every baby pu' on war paint 
it up for ecnlji# ; two .men < tiered to ansi«t 
mother of Mendota 
baby ; t ffer declined 
two men found it pleasanter to 
jouruey lo baggage cAr 1 general 
ration* pacified all 
dots

smoke from 
in a whi

poor mother ; wanted lo toll her »i ia 
definable presentment warned me not 
toj ever vinos escape from lunatic asylum 
have had some sense. Not much, hut 
юте. Know two things 1 know Utter 
than t iler condolence to mother of woiet 
baby to crowd і know better the з lo coax 

sage baby into lap before learning its 
. toeyncraeiee.

felt

haï

good, ge

::
fee-fui row ; 
and whoop«d

Anarchist to spank her 
I without struggle 1 

«replete 
general issue of 

pacified all the tribe except Mrr 
Ж chief I he toad to h» smothered in 

abawl ; 
from shawl

charcoal pit

mi iH«d ex j.lelives 
ten mi lee, like 

і head
# 1 perfectly awful to hvar 
for* il oan talk/ S

ill V

Mi.

ruts їм тяв гяоат.
Was in Chicago Jaa 15. Went to Im 

manuel church ; heard Dr. I-orimer. Bit 
ter «Id day і trying to nee how «Id it 
«nid be. Great cirons st person nee. 
Water pipe* freaen, clear out into tbe 
street. Plumber comes. Orders all fires 
out ; blow house into the middle of next 
week ; lost where Doctor w old like to be, 
kut didrt esro to go by atotom. No break fa* ; 
church cold j grist, warming, cheery, 

art is P°l#l j»« Ik* •»■*. hoe..
again, house colder than ever, moto time 
to get cold. No dinner ready, of course ;

I» g*t tmij j over find congregation 
disease** sermon from «op to dessert ; 
nobody (beaming hew their pastor and 
family ait around ia th« 
their wraps j parson shirerc out an evening 
Mmoaj not a trace of frwt h that, too;

•>

blossoms of May, summer fruits 'and 
utnmn sheaves ie it, but no wia'er. 

C ruser boy might cat this oat and paste 
in hi» halt m^ot want to look at it Wm 
day wh* ' J with Una.

Ch* coming home 1 
a Cormeooediog 
School Woman’s 
Society ; all th» 

pee* Inal j re»* 
1 car. Srcreiarv 
> rest. OI*-t of 
If. Not feeling

•ailed
S-cretai* 
Baptist l

engagement* ; bo 
sily bond Away, 
gioo at midnight 
t for Dr. G J 

». Probably n 
11 failed 10 ruus» 
kt is. Over th# 

it j at body 
with fi ve; ther- 
deep and Lwieiy 

1 ; ground fro a -a 
number of f»»i 
h# plaine. World 
for the peopl t in 

pletterm of oar 
ot ккйоеое ta my 
* iver K»eeiegioo 
Гre sty Moeu.ueui

firr vellfo 
I»a»it sd 01

tod
him E

hole, tabu
И— ?1' » 

looked too

ГТ «**r

t.lndee will 

under refl

from (lira

a
MИ. C*brwt

•Ian 
Rad
lolslllgve

‘faugh I

ef еегре-й 
hwl eetwcwd

• Яоег

me ami pai
peon, july 
ProesUa

# I no break h et 
■so Greedy Rt:

SIhlag lo 
ink fast. Trein 
lifornm or tegse. 
to pay $ a pire» 

b California 
in Phi lads) ції ia 
і high. Sams

about author s 
New Etglaod. 
not ju-t what 

tin guide

R-solved

|! io'»

for
Bai
when they 
robber sold 
R«kies.” 
family and 
Extremely 
you wantu 
гюок. Seen 
well, wa«n' 
when left h

and gorged ourselves with 
gorgeous gorge*
City ; sign. "Ttte 
tbe gorge part of 
couldn't help it, train went that 
slim, narrow guage road ; 
used up all our aiij ctiTss із first tbcu-ard 

t "oh’d” and “ab’d” after that till 
ah font ra 1 imply, no «оПя, s» ja-i 

gasped ad n. і ration Ihereuf ei, aud wnvid 
hands and el uddervd. Men < f ihe ріг у 

r erred voice longest. Could shriek 
long after rest of party 
’s pass by luoooligh' 

see nil way adrerli lemenu. 
up at midnight to see Black Can 

Disgust of seneiole passengers, who trav 
for the ride and hare no patience with 
shrieking oh ing an і ah-ing eoenejy 
lunatics. Am an oh-er and ah-er myself 
from Abville, Oh County. Be ieve that 
pro,>le who won’t look cut windows, but 
dr tw down blinds and play cards through 
Colora is ought 10 be compelled to travel 

odowk-e box care. Se« it is he.d bv 
ns that it in not lawful to d 

such people on sight. Am of ojiinton 
judiciary has been tampered with, 
system needs to be reorganized.

ravenous rave is 
grandeur of 

Restaurant at Canon 
Rural Gorge.” Believed 
" it. Weut up gorge ; 

that w»y. Ling, 
climb-d Intd-rs ;

"looker !

For particulars 
Called

! lo -kee !” 
Marshall

vr!

some cot

ALI. CVT FOB TOFNQTOWN !
Accidrntally jabbed slumberi' 

ger in eye wiih umbrella. Not
bro lia ; ii-lu 
«ffijity tor 
umbrella 

e is

to my sister; has uatulel

has. Passengei
Correct bis grammar ; 1 
oat.” Sirs I am too 

may be юггесі. All right ; here ih 
Sell Lake City ; gel t II and 
f routines- for h few day I 
Bt'aDETTi;, tit Nat. Baptist.

should
r Remitire

" Ircv

correct my 
Robert J.

The Fatal Cavacn Raffle.— Ae the 
h* .-y prison bolts turned oh the minister, 
be l«ked sadly ot the prisoners in their 

nge gar i.enie and thought with greater 
anxiety o: hie errind. He had «me to 
see a young man of his congrégation con
victed of forgery. Tne heart-broken 
parents had begged him to visit the prison, 
hoping the peace of the Gospel might 
react bis gloomy cell. Aa tie minister 
kindly g-eeted him, the youth scarcely 
replied, bat gized with a sort of defiance. 
He began giving the mother’s 
sage,« itii the interest all 
hie w# fare.

At last tbe piisooer broke oat, 
know you were whet did il Î"

hat have I done ?" replied the pastor, 
striving 10 understand hi* strange language 
"I began the iiu«in*Ms,” began tl|# youth 
epeaking very load, "inyoursuada; school. 
Do you trot re ne m twr th#^ Sunday sell 001 
fair, when lb-y fleet eel up r« fit mg and hid 

ia a lost of oahe ? Jest 
y live oen'a, too, I got 
book». I wn« pie wed

the oh u'oh folit in

»W

e gold ring
в whole hi x of 
with my I itch .

nod »o usina e- I lo«i 
net have for lotteries. I wm 

with excitemei»' 1 H» I need 1 ther

blut-brriug nrouiiii me 
tbemaelvv* that I an. 

tbe r rsttlii-g was what dii it t 
Sabbath Heading

and
8 .1
Money I m

folks’ name, єн і hero I am 
the church oooiw 
Tney may thank

it mined me."

—Many Christian* do greatly wn ag 
tl.euiselves with a dull and heavy hind of 
lolleonerc, who, act suffering themselves 
to delight in any eorldly thing, are there
upon oftiir.ee so heart lees that they delight 
ia nothing.— Bishop Hall.

—"The thing* whie 
include and «ver, and stretch wide on 
everv aide beyond, all possible "suffering! 
of thin present time h It ie in patient 
luflerine, rather than in doing, that we are 
especially called to “follow Hie steps.
F. R Uesergal.

Everybody needs a spring medicine. By 
aeing Ayers Sarsaparilla, the blood » 
thoroughly cleansed aad invigorated, the 
appetite stimulated, e.d tbe system pre
pared to raeist the diseases peculiar to the 

mouths. Ask fior Ayer’s Sarsap
arilla, Take « other.

1 He eufferco'

February 23

The First Sign
M ftifing health, ««ether In tbe form of 

Jight Sweets «èÜerTouroeM. or in a
____of G»n«to 'Weerine#! and Loan of
AppHIto.’abouW suggest the use of Ayer’s 
gitrsflpertlln. This prcpemtlon l* most 
effective for giving t«jne and strength 
to the enfieekled eytetn, promoting the 
digeattou nod aeetmflaUun of food, restor
ing the nervoui forces to their normal 
eondlttoo, aad for purifying, earkhtog. 
and vitalising the'bleed.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began lo fsU. 

I wm troubled with » dlatreewig Cough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nerrou»- 
uee». 1 tried various rnawties oroscrlbcd 
by different physiciens, but became to 
week I tint 1 could not xu up stairs with
out stopping to reel. My friends recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Rarvenartlle. 
which 1 dkl, and I am «w as healthy end 
strong as ever. — Mrs. E. L. WIHUm», 
Alexandria, Mian.

I hare used Ayer*» fiereavarllla, la my 
family, for Scrofule, and know, if It (a 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have atoo 
pr veer I bed It ae e Link, a* well aa ae alter- 
ailve, and must eay that 1 h'.iirotly beWr# 
It to be the be«t hlood medlcfne seer
rontpowndsd. W. K. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
M D , Greenville, lean.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be feapoeeiMe for me te 4m 
Tib# what 1 eufmrod from Tndtgsetteu 

t*d Hewdasbe up In the time | hfortw 
I .king Ayer's fiercepartlls 1 wae uewer
ГЛ- ІЛ“ІГ
wver ubtalbJd ; titan unneorartf re* 

- .llwg A «ev#s wee-afortila for
в short time, my ksa.fnshe dnwipaareJ, 
end my stomevh tierloimed Us duties more 
|и.іе.ні Т.НЙІ my health is eom- 
Ltetel rrator мі. Mery llerlet, ftprtttg-

■' •
(.rompt u•* of Ay*r« Seront-»rifle. It 
tone» and tnvtgorelee Iheaystem. régulâtes 
the eel lea of ta# digestive eti.l •intilallre 
organs, and tItalUee the I. . -I It la, 
• Himut doubt, the must r. iubte blood 
purtfirr yet discovered.’ П. I*. Johnaou, 
WI3 AllanUc eve., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k <'» . To well, Ma« 

Prion fit ; ala bottles. M.

Saint Jjtin Шш College.
Our fact'lllcs|ror «. Il ng

TEL EO PHT
ar>- unanrpaisrd.

рІ!?5ЖЇЙК,ЖІ,.ІЙ.Кй,ї
experience ' L*a< her i|uy.il--(1 1-і the Interest! 
of the c'a««. w. have b--.. ^ Ie to train 
operators who hive » u.. a reputation for 
excellence o'wn-k,in Ah .4 mi qu rt.-r of 
the tlm tVqutroo In in «•ffi- r t«.r uitaloingthe 
e».. C d gr^r --f рПіВіІ'еВі'У.

Tmms p r Quart, r : Lent.- *1 ' ; Oentlcmen 
|2u. ClicuUn. mail d loan '-diene.

И ICEIlIl,
•»-y Principal.(MifVelicw- Halt

І

W
1

A

PHI eubeerthor being tne . :y eatho •. *î 
1 Agent ol Um WALTHAM v, А1ТУ11 UU. tu 

UUa aty, can sell A LI. OKA DEM AND 8TTLRM. 
st the lowest possible prices.
BLOCKS, WATCHKS ГЛWELH” 

N«w (4o(njs K.ioeive 1 Monthly.
'r n Hoir «••»» m v.i v« In ■ i«.

For " worn-out," “ run-down," debilitated

ef nil rotttinstlro tonlce. It ton iot a Cure-all. 
but ndmtrnNT fuhlll# n slngloooee of purnoeo,аямНвялїйййает
women. It In a powerful, guncral ua well ae 
utertno, tonic nnd nervine, and himerts vigor 
andetsengtt tothowh»kisyet<in. It promptly 
curm wvaknrm of etomaoto, Indtgsetioo, btoefc- 

weak bank, и#ттепе nmstritoloo, debfflty 
itoopharoKwa. In cither sex. Favorite Pro

scription is eold hy drnggWe under our post-
ї7.ггй^г”..гйг»їїгій №

A huge treettw on Dimers of Women, pro.

ІЖЗртаЗйдаяїте
_ HRSUAGIIR, 1M

I.V JrlWIlW*.

1887. — APRIL. —1887.

a

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
WIIOIjKS ALE ТНЛПК.

leatSHH. DANIEL* HOVD d»alrs to brtvfly 
ivl call ths aiM-ntton of Dry Пенні* Mer 
.•liante Si. their tmrnesw will.etioa ni New 
•piing thHXts eele.'td with «t,..< t«l i-„r» u. 
oie t the r»e«drcm*iiU uf Uo Lwwer

We earry by far the I rueel eteeh of Dry 
(hMHts h. eels.'t fioiu end now offer many 

‘ • aud novel dcalgn* інніПпег! vavl 
vurelrn f »r this niarkrt.

hcllcv» U-at a crlllcal examluatl.il of 
our atwcli will uvove H al our prl.-s* will 
oomners favorably w th the cheapees, und 
furifisr that for variety of deetgne and rteh- 
ha#* of Mtofew «•»* .'-wk |« aot 

У any ta the Do sain ton.
(■Orders gives to «міг Travellers, or’eem be 
just receive oarefnl attention .and <|ul< h

,LBUpaaa«Nl

DANIEL A BOYD-

BARGAINS AT^MoNALLY’S.
Onrwemawd Ces Шип at Medssaed Prises

«rent mswuM Itsle of Men’s Hate and 
furnlahlng Gowda ; I d. a Asm «îeamarn a

the advance on duUea, wtit be said at el'i

8sagsËrg&3 rs
JA» O. MeWALLT, - 
ly to, MET.

MESfc-hl,N АЖ> VlSllOfl.•J:
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